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MLY WIN.

Nominated Unanimously lor Mayor of

Chicago, Notbing Can Possibly

Beat Him --His Record.

Platform Upon which He Will Run and

which was Adopted by the
Convention.

General Gossip and Political Notes from All of
the Wards of the City of

Chicago.

Hon. Frank Wenter, ablest
Democratic party,

unanimously nominated Mayor
Democratic convention, which

Second neglment Armory
Went Hide Saturday
convention called order
Hon., Frank Pcabody, whom

n'ctlons chairman Central
Committee during preliminary
struggle evoked approval from every

source.
named Hon. Walter Hoglo

temporary chairman.
Hoglo made eloquent

speech acceptance.
platform with ChnlrmuirBoglo

IValwdy, Martin Kincrlch.
Judge Vincent friends

Bogle. tickets had. been
platform, chair

reserved party
leader Those hall,

however, preferred Htand
tieieguu;

Heatiof honor reserved Mayor
Hopkins nhould

appearance.
ward prawn-tatlo- u

credentials announcements
contents then called. con-

tests announced. following
chosen secretaries

convention: Strain, War-

wick, Caverly, Flaunlgun,
Begy, MeNamara.

Then, motion William Alaugler,
temporary organization ntude

motion slttlug

delegates declared regular del-

egates convention. Business
went with rush, committee
seven resolutions appointed
motion Donovan. Com-mltte- o

Resolutions Don-

ovan, Martin Kmerlch, flooilrlrli,

Charles Schwab, Josoph Mnho-ney- .

HobertH Lyndon Hvoiw.
business order

nomination caudldate mayor,"
Chairman Bogle, Colonel Don-

ovan, mounting chair place
Twentieth ward delegation,

placed name Frank Wentcr be-

fore convention.
Donovan said: name

voters Chicago;
21.000 majority elected Cleve-

land; behalf great party
Jefferson Jackson, Carter
Harrison Hopkins, deslro place

nomination name
mention which Itself

guaranty success. pure dem-

ocracy wlpo disaster
which tidal over-

whelmed That tidal
occasion glvo place another

tidal wavoof Democracy, person-

al liberty munlclpul reform. That
tidal wave sweep away
vestige Republican misrule.

years Frank Wenter stood
front ranks Dcmiocratlu

hosts. official career
above criticism. stunds before

possession unfading llowor
blameless gives. much

pleasure place nouiliiutlon
office Mayor City Chicago

mime Frauk Wenter."
John Powers seconded nomina-

tion. O'Brien, Johu
Coughlln, Kunls
delegates putts sec-

onded uomlnatlou, which inotlou
Byan made unaulmous.

Wenter being preseuted
convention spoke follows:

"Mr. Chalrmuu aeutlemeu
Conveuttou: assure

exceedingly pleased receive
Democratic nomination from such
splendid audience present horeou

occasion. only days
that committee- waited upon

labored with ullow
name presented eaudl-duc- y

muyor convention.
acceded, with condition
nominated should havo your assis-
tance making Whatever

the conditions may be, I assure you.
my friends In this audience here and
those throughout the city that 1 shall
make the canvass and believe that
when the votes come to be counted I
will lm the next mayor. I have lived
In this city for the last twenty-eigh- t

years and during all that time In my
private or public career' I have never
betrayed a trust. I was seven years a
member or the Board or P.ducution.

'When 1 left, that august foody I was
presented with a memorial for the ser
vices rendered to the public Institutions
which educate our children. When I
was nominated by convention for
drainage board I was one or the Demo-
crats elected, and I take credit for
some or tho excellent work Hint has
been carried out on that most Important
aiitl gigantic public work thut exists to-

day. I am not going to be Idle In this
contest, and I want all within tho sound
or my voice to assist me, and I can
assure you that Coorgo B. Swift will
know that there Is somebody running
aualust. him."

Hon. John 8. Cooke, one or (lie most
isipular Democrats lu Chicago, wis
nominated for City Treasurer. Me Is
President or the Cooke Brewing Com-
pany and an exceedingly strong man.

lion, (lenrge A. Trude was mimed
for City Attorney.

t'ol. Henry F. Donovan report .d the
following plat form, which wasadopted:

The DenuH'mtle party or Chicago, lu
convention assembled, declares Its al-

legiance to the time-honore- d principles
or the DemiH'riitle party, Its devotion
to the cause or the mosses or the peo-

ple as against the privileges or the
favored few, Its licllef lu equal "ights,
lu home rule, In personal liberty, In a
sound and stable currency; Its hostility
to all trusts, monopolies and other un-

lawful and oppressive coiiiblnat Ions,
and Its demand for a Just 'system of
taxation, equally distributing the bur-
dens of government upon all In propor-
tion to their ability to contribute to
the support thereof.

In national as well as lu local a (Talis
the Itepubllcan party stands convicted
or hypis-rls- and raise pretense. Its
polley or favoring monopolies at the
expeuso or the great body or the peo-
ple was the direct cause or the great
Industrial crisis, from which tho coun-
try can hardly recover, and yet the Ite-
publlcan party falsely and wickedly
ascribes thut crisis to the reduction lu
the burdens of the people accomplished
by the Democratic purty.

With reference to tho affairs of our
city the Itepubllcan purty falsely pre-
tends to be In favor of an economical
city government, and nominates us Its
stiiudurd-licare- r the man who durlug
the two months of his career as chief
executive of tho city contracted pay-
rolls amounting to 9100,000 more than
the payrolls of his Democratic succes-
sor during the corresponding period.

it falsely pretends to be lu favor of
civil service reform uud nominates for
the office of Mayor a man who In his
long career us Alderman uud Commis-
sioner of Public Works never lifted his
voice In behalf of the merit system,
but as the leader of a corrupt political
machine was condemned by the people
iu the defeat, or Johu A. Kocho, and to
whose machine methods that defeat
was ascribed by tho Uepubllcuii press
of the city.
' It falsely pretends to be lu fuvor of
the abolition of grade crossings, uud
nominates a man who never advocated
a single mensuro lu tho direction of
truck elevation, but who, on tho con-
trary, voted to puss tho Western

Bullroud ordinance over the veto
of a Democratic Mayor, ulthouuh it
contained no provlslou for tho elovntlon
or the tracks of that road,

It falsely protends to be In favor of
exacting just compensation for the
urn nt lug of municipal franchises and
nominates foe Mayor tho very man who
ulwnys voted to give away the most
vulmiblo franchises without any com- -

teiMtesivSZiku,

M INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS. NEUTRAL IN NONE."
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pciisutlou whatever, as on Dee. 117, INOSi,

In the case of the Northwestern Kle-vnte- d

Itullroud Company, on July, 27.
1MM, lu the wise of the West Division
Street Itallrond Company, on April 2B,

1802, lu the case of the Chicago uud
Itullroud Company, on May 2.

ISO:!. In the case of the Waukesha lly-gel- n

Mineral Hprlugs Company, on April
17, lHUI, lu the case or the Chicago
Twin Wire and Distance Telephone
Company, on May IB, 1WKI. In the case
of the Lake Street Klcvutcd Itullroud
Compuuy. mill lu many other Instances
too numerous to locution.
'
It falsely pretends to fuvor nil efforts

of reform or municipal ubuses ami to
drive vice from the public places, while
It permitted public gambling to thrive
during all Itepubllcan administrations,
and while Its nominee preserves a most
slgiiltlcuut silence on the question or
the suppression or the gambling evil.

It falsely pretends to be the friend or
the laboring classes, and nominates for
Mayor the man who on Dec. --II, 1870,
voted lu the City Council against the
increase or the street laborers' wuges
from SI to Vl.BO.

The Democratic party Invites the at-

tention or all cltlxcus to the sharp con-

trast between those raise pretenses and
the actual record of the Democratic
city administration.

1. The Democratic party Is in favor
of an economical administration or the
city government, and In proor thereof
points to the fact thut the Democratic
administration accomplished a saving
or more than one million of dollars In
comparison with the amount expended
ror the needs of the city durlug the pre-
ceding year. 1 1 declures lu favor of the
strictest accountability of all municipal
officers uud of the puhlicutlou or the
payrolls at regular Intervals.

2. It favors the lutroductlou of the
merit system Into all hruuehes or the
city government, and u complete di-

vorce or the police from politics. In
proor thereor it points to that most

system or civil service reform
administered by u n com-

mission of leading citizens uud Inaugu-
rated by a Democratic Muyor without
uny compulsory Stute or munlclpul

!l. It Is unalterably opposed to the
continuance of the deadly grade cross-lu- g

uud lu favor of the elevation or tin
railroad (nicks entering the city. In
proof thereof It points to the fact that
the present Democratic city administra-
tion was the tlrst which ever compelled
great railroad corporations to yield to
this demand or the people. While noth-

ing In that direction has over been ac-

complished uuder Itepubllcan adminis
tration, track elevation is now, thanks
to tho efforts of a Democratic Mayor,
iu actual progress lu Chicago.

4. No francblso for tho uso of the pub-

lic highways by corporations should
ever bo granted without Just compensa-
tion to tho city. At evidence of Its good
faith in tho assertion of this doctrine
tho Democratic party cites tho record
of the present Democratic Mayor,
whoso exerclso of tho veto power will
yield to tho city treasury by way of
compensation to bo paid by corpora-
tions a sum exceeding f5,000,000.

t

HON. ALFRED a TRUDE.

r

B. The Democratic party Is opposed to
all sumptuary and blue-la- legislation.
It guarantees to the people the greatest
umoiiut of liberty compatible
with the public good. Prohibitory ri-
ot her restrictive legislation Interfering
with the harmless customs, the legiti-
mate husltiess pursuits and the iiersonul
freedom or all classes or the people Is
never to he countenanced.

0. We believe In rapid transit and lu
well paved stivts ror the free use oflhc
people, and we denounce nil attempts
to Impose a special tux for the use of
those streets by the citizens, whether
they ride In wagons or on bicycles or
other means of conveyance.

7. Wo fuvor the amendment or ihe
present city charter so that rruuchlse
ordinances can only Is grunted ror a
limited ami upon due delibera-
tion ami containing proicr safeguards
and limitations forthe protection of the
rights of the people.

8. We arc lu favor of clean streets
and alleys In ull the wards or the city.
We nro opposed to the discrimination
which so often prevails when the
streets uud alleys lu the better ;uar-tcr- s

or the city are kept clean at the
expense of those other quarters. The
resident of one wurd has us much
right to protection and cleanliness as
the resident of uuothcr, oven If the
latter dwell lu a more highly favored
ipuirter.

l. We favor the extension or Ihe city
electric plant uud bellero that steps
should be tnkeu to establish gas and
electric pluuts owued by tho city. This,
lu our oplnlou, is the solution of the
problem of the abolition of gas uud
electric-ligh- t trusts.

10. Wo believe in honest assessments,
uud see no reason why the rich

should escape tho payment
of huir his Just tuxes while the poor
ma u who Is puylug for u homo is taxed
to the utmost limit.

11. We favor tho establishment of a
thorough sanitary system, and believe
that no expense should be spured to
make our water system perfect, The
building of he sanitary channel has
already had a marked effect upon the
health or tho people or Chicago, uud
the further extension of the water tun-
nel system Inkowurd Is demanded In
the Interests of the people of ChL'Ugo.
We fuvor tho building of tunnels for
the purpose of conveying drinking
water directly to the large centers of
population, such uh the northwestern
uud western portions of tho city,

11'. We fuvor such a change iu the
special assessment law as will give
tho people mora direct control over tho
inspection and operation of contracts
for street pavements and other Im-
provements needed under the pedal
assessment system.

Wo favor the nomination ot a man
for tho high offlco of Mayor of Chicago
whoso entire record will not, like that
of George B. Swift, give the lie to the
promises of the party platform, but of
ouo whose career In public and private
life will be a guaranty of his good faith
and of his determination and ability
to carry out his pledges of reform.
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The Thirteenth Wurd.cltlreiis prom-

ise to return to the Council by a large
majority Mr. Halo W. Uoth, the Di
nolle candidate for Alderman. Mr.
Itoth served one term In the Council. (

HUH served II Willi crcnii in iiiiiiscu nun
friends. Mr. Itoth at all times opposed
uny trust that would look for fran-
chises while he was a member or the
Council.

For the llrst time lu the history of
their residence lu Chicago the South-
ern Slavonian-American- s have formed
a political club, and of course will be
a Democratic organization. The colony
comprising the Slavoulau-speuklti-

nice, which has felt the tyranny or
Austria, numbers several thousand per-
sons, many of whom have already been
naturalized. A club bus been formed
ami already has a membership of over
Jim . The President of the club Is Mr.
Ceo. R. Schubert, or 1MB South Morgan
street. Air. Schubert says his people
will give Air. Wenter l.doo brand-ne-

votes.

The (Icrninii-Aiucrlcu- u voters of the
Twenty-secon- d Ward have formed a
licriiinn Independent political club,
with a very large membership. The
club will support oiily those candidates
who are pledged to personal liberty and
rerorui. There Is no doubt but that
they will support Air. Wenter to a man.

J. Wings Rlu, ii professional reform-
er, was nominated for North Towu

by the Democrats. Hut as he
hadn't the nerve to run, he declined.

Hon. .lames AlcAudrews, Commis-
sioner or Kuildings, Is the Democratic
nominee ror West Town Assessor. Ho
will surely win.

The railroad conductor who assaulted
a native of Ceylon because .ho would
not go to the smoking car, robbed the
passenger of tils i.uoo-uill- e ticket and
caused him loss of a trunk of tea, all
because the conductor thought tho Cin-
galese a neirro. will learn sometliloi? to
Ills advantage In reading the civil rights
law, and ho will teach a costly lesson
at the same time to the company whose
agent lie nuppeneil to be. The affair
happened in Illinois near the southern
border. There Is no law In Illinois de-

priving penplo of any race or color or
tho right to travel In any class or car
they pay for so Jong as they conduct
themselves In tin orderly uud decent
manner. Tho Ceylon mcrchuut must
havo thought ho had suddenly waked
up In China and was getting u dose of
mandarin Justice.

It. M, Wallace, a pilvuto In an Illinois
regiment during the war, writes to an
Atlanta paper that In '04 or '05 while
encamped near Savannah, Co., bo pur-
chased of a young lady living near
thero a cake of corn bread and gavo
her In payment $10,000 In confederate
bills. If she Is living bo would like to
hear from her, Mr. Wullaco must not
expect to find her the same gay, bloom-
ing, bright-eye- d maiden she was then.
Thirty years make a great difference lu
young women.

&-.- i JAsk-i- ! 2to&WggS

Prank who the
for Aluyor of

is II years or age and bus
been before the public for
twelve years. He came to this coun
try with his from his

in the north or when 12
years or age. Seven years Inter round
him In the of

In this line or he
has been ever since, and lie
bus a fortune.
The lute Carter II.
well with the young

and. his
of and his broad

lu 1SSU him u mem-
ber or the Hoard or This
was Air. Into public
life. I'or seven years he
served the city In this and
made a strong record. Ills lirst

for an office was made
lu ISM), when lie ran for trustee of the

Only two other
were but Air. Wenter

secured a good No
of the board gave more time
or service to the inter
ests of the great canal than
did Air. uud lu 1801 Ills faith-
ful work was by his

without regard to purty ties, by
mi election to the of thy
board. No him,
and Ids faith iu the success
or the great canal was
firm. Ills his hard
work uud his courage
gulned him the esteem or the board as
a whole, and he bus to pre-
side over Its over since
Sept. :i. 18!l.l. Air. Wenter lifted the
llrst of earth and tired thu
llrst blast In the of the
great which Is to
the of In
1WKI Air. friends urged his
name for the llrst place on the city

ticket, and this move met
with hearty from
or To-du- y he Is fur better
known than then, ami his In
the city at large, as well as lu his par-
ty, his ns one of
the that the parly
could name.

The city will
open with a grand rally ami mass meet-
ing this night lu the hull
where Kin nk Wenter and three of Ids
four mates were
the Second
ton and Curtis street. Prom
this time the so
fai' as thu parly is

will be an uud
one. night the

ror the were
Kvery Inch or the great hall

will be utilized to thu
crowds anxious to hear Air. Wenter
uud the other The Cook

Club will
the streets, led by the famous

Hand. The list of is
a long one. It will include Prank

John S. Cooke,
(ieorge A. Trude, Hubert It.

A, A. 8.
Trude, Col. Henry P. and oth-
ers. id music will the

All tile on tho city ticket
and Air. were at

lu with the
the details

of tho Thu
Itself us with

the of all of Air.

thut good sense anil a lofty
of tho duties of tho high oltlco

to which Air, llrmly expecw to
bo elected by a largo

each of tho on
work. "Mr. is In

every seiiso u model said
Air. "No frills or
Ideas will murk his cunvuss or his

when Ho will be
strong before tho by reason of

VT?'T VV ' (" TIPrf,?,

NUMBER

mm mat iui white.

Republicans Upon All Sides Acknowl-

edge that Tbis Is an Indisputa-

ble Fact --Cant Beat Him.

Mr. Wenter Will Be the Next Mayor of

Chicago Beyond Any Possible '

Doubt.

Liberty-Lovin- g, Liberal People Are with Him
and He Stands for Municipal

Progress.

Wenter, received
Democratic nomination
Chicago,

prominently

parents, birth-
place Itohemla.

engaged manufacture
furniture. business

engaged
acquired comfortable

Hurrlson, because
acquainted Demo-

crat recognizing sterling quali-
ties character business
abilities, npiolnted

Rducntlon.
Weiiter's Initiation

consecutive
capacity

cam-
paign elective

sanitary district. Dem-
ocrats elected,

majority. member
sanitary

conscientious
drainage

Wenter,
rccngulzcd asso-

ciates,
presidency

obstacle discouraged
triumphant

drainage always
Impartial rulings,

undaunted

continued
deliberations

shovelful
construction

channel revolutionize
sanitary conditions Chicago.

Weiiter's

Democratic
response thousands

"Democrats.
standing

compelled lecognitlun
strongest cuiidlntcs

Democratic campaign

Saturday

running nominated
Iteglmeiit Ariuory.Wnshlng- -

boulevard
forward campaign,

Democratic concern-
ed, uggrenslvo persist-
ent Thursday arrange-
ments opening meeting
completed.

accommodate

candidates.
County Democracy .Marching
parade
Pullman speakers

Wen-
tcr, William Mangier,

.luinpolls,
Thomas Alomii,

Donovan
punctuate

speeches.
candidates

Jampolls headquarters
Tuesday conference exec-
utive commltteo concerning

coming campaign. commit-
tee expresses delighted

practicability Weiiter's
suggestions. Chnlrmuu Peubody de-
clares appre-
ciation

Weutor
majority character-

ize candidates' opinions
cumpiilgii Wenter

candidate,"
Peubody. cluptrnp

ad-
ministration elected.

people

281.

his direct, practical way of putting
things, lie Impressed everylsHly with
his business methods."

That Air. Weiiter's candidacy has al-

ready assumed a popular strength with
Hie people, even greater than his many
admirers thought possible, Is Indicated
by the Inspiring reports from nil along
the line. Among the business men or
the city .Mr. Weiiter's candidacy Is re-- ,

celved with enthusiasm. Word was
brought lo headquarters yesterday that
State street merchants were forming
a Wenter club uud by Saturday or this
week will Isj fully organized. The club
will open headquarters at the Welling-
ton Hotel, and labor faithfully for Air.
Weiiter's election. Iluslness men's
clubs Jn several other parts of Hie city
are also forming, uud within a day or
so will announce their officers uud their
Intentions.

Prom the tierinan-Ainerlcai- i wards
Intelligence or a most pleasing charac-
ter comes. It Is said Hint tills class of
citizens are greatly pleased with .Mr.
Weiiter's nomination and will give him
the greatest vote ever recorded for one
candidate by them. The sentiment
among the strictly American voters is
gratlfytiigly tiuanlmous In favor of Air.
Wenter. The candidate continues to
receive great numbers of letters promis-
ing support uud messages of congratu-
lation. Yesterday Ids mall comprised
I'pwurd of L',000 letters. Among the
writers are many Hepubllcans, and lu
u few days their position lu this cam-
paign will be publicly stated.

Ihigllsh mineral statistics hUow timt
a few years ago the average value or
the coal produced lu Creut Hrltiiln was
about ijil.'JB per long ton of 2,210 pounds,
while for ISM it was yi.tin per ton. lu
(iermany the average value of the coal
output was nearly the same, uud lu
Helgluui the cost vas somewhat high-
er, lu the Culled States tho recorded
value of tho output of bituminous coal
for several years past bus not averaged
much more than ?1.04 and in some
States the average was only m cenls.
The increased cost of production In

Kingdom Is due to the givutor
Uepth of working necessitated by econ-
omic conditions. .tho restrictions nn.i
the Increased outlay entailed by

acts, uud changes hi
the wngo scule. On tho other hand, er

cuininnud of capital uud the
uso of more economizing machinery and
other Improvements lu handling huvo
enabled some other coul producing
countries to produce mora cheaply than
lu former years. As a consequence of
this double movement tho British Isles
mo falling buck relatively In coal prod-
uction. In 1870they produced about
Have times us much as United States.
In lasi the ratio wus 2 to I, ami now
the two countries huvo practically come
abreast of each other. The London
Times notes this fact und admits that
the Increase In the United States would
have been much greater If petroleum
ami natural gas had not taken tho place
of coal for fuel to a largo extent.

An Pastern paper tells of thu arrival
or an emigrant steamer at the wharf
of Philadelphia direct from Liverpool.
It had ou It "two crazy men," "several
weakmluded children," ami "one poor
woman whoso friends ut Aluucliesler
pnld her way to Philadelphia." The
Commission of Immigration refused lo
allow llftceu of tho steerage passengers
to land. But tho chances are that all
will get lu. They usually do. It Is
too costly to carry thorn back.

Tho strength of n nation Is In the
and purity of Its people, uud

that Intelligence and prlty uro best se-
cured by tho circulation among them
of tho elements which contribute to
tho health of body uud mind; and this
circulation Is brought about by tholr
protection In tho enjoyment of per-
sonal security, tho advantages of edu-
cation, ami wages adequate to their
proper mulutouancc.
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